
Used by parole officers working in the field with individuals who are under house
arrest and monitored with an electric monitoring bracelet.  This case allows the offi-
cer to carry all needed supplies, including those tiny little screws, in one organized
package.  No more forgetting one little part or cord.  Features include a zippered

outer pocket, two smaller internal pockets, a pocket for a
Plano 3600 plastic storage box (included) and dividers

for items like screwdrivers and cutters.  All of this is
combined in a nice neat package for a very pro-
fessional appearance.

Constructed of 1000 denier Cordura nylon fabric,
YKK #8 nylon coil zippers with dual sliders, Mil
Spec webbing, Duraflex plastic hardware and

Plano 3600 plastic Stow-Away box.

*Specialty Medic Equipment - Bomb Tech Tool Bag*

ITEM # 4000-0010
* Equipment NOT included *

Price - $79.95 each
colors - Black, OD Green, Camo

Concealed Carry Paddle Holster

Small Padded Pistol CaseSmall Padded Pistol Case
This bag is targeted towards the shooter who has a spe-
cial pistol they want to protect in addition to storing extra
magazines and accessories.  Case includes a basic
sleeve holster, dual mag pouch, padded center divider
that is removable.  Full padded wrap around design
helps protect weapon from damage.  Small zippered
outer pouch for items such as manuals and shooting
logs.  Both the holster side and the accessories side
have Velcro for easy modifications or changes down the
road, keeping you from having to buy another bag.

This holster has been designed for both the off-duty officer and officers
assigned to special details who want the maximum in both concealment
and function.  Let's face it, the fanny packs are out.  What criminal does-
n't think COP when he sees a person wearing a waist bag?  The sturdy
paddle on the back is by the folks from Edge Works Holsters in NC and
provides easy on/off service.  Inside are two elastic loops for magazines,
a weapons holder that is held in place using Velcro and a slot for hand-
cuffs.  The zippered design allows an officer to "quietly" access their

weapon without making a sound.

Another unique feature is that the outside of the hol-
ster is embroidered with a logo (several to choose
from) that further throws off a suspecting person as
to the contents.

**LAW ENFORCEMENT ONLY ITEM**

Concealed Carry Paddle Holster

ITEM # 7000-001
color - Black, Coyote Brown
Price - $69.95 each

* Contents not included *

Electric Monitoring BagElectric Monitoring Bag

ITEM # 7000-002
color - Black, OD Green, Camo
Price - $79.95 each

* Contents not included *
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